
Cool
Why be without
an Electric Fan
any longer? It
is a mistake to
swelter when
the twitch of a
switch will fetch
cool, refreshing
breezes in an in¬
stant. An Electric Fan is an inexpensive joy these
hot days. You can use it in any room in the house.
Why let children fret and older folk suffer when for less than
a cent an hour an Electric Fan will make any day tolerable and
insure restful, unbroken sleep through the long, hot nights.You really should ORDER your Electric Fan TODAY.

Southern Public Utilities Co. PHONE
223

JUNE Enjoy That Trip By
Equipping With--

"firestone TODD AUTO SHOP
Exclusive Dealers

DEATH .UK. HIM H Mill.

Occurred tn Närrin-Bodj Sent to
Lowndesrlile.

Th© body of Mr. H. L. Huckabeo, n
merchant at Norris. S. C., was
brought to Anderson Tuesday morning
to be taken to his home at Lowndes-

villi- on tho afternoon train on the
Charleston and Western Carolina
railway. \
Mr. Huckabee'n death was very sud¬

den. Ile was formerly ut Lowndes^ville and ls well-known in this sec¬
tion. The funeral Borvicoa were .

dueted yesterday afternoon ut Lowu-
desville.

I>e¡ttli of Child.
Mellie CU.son. the three weeks old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (Jib-
son, died yesterduy afternoon at their
home on S;i Rast street. Anderson
mill. Interment will be made today
lu Silver Brook cemetery._

TAKE SALTS FOR
THE KIDNEYS IF
YOUR BACK HURTS

We Should Drink Lots of Water "and Eat Less 4 Meat/SaysNoted Authority on Kidney V Disorders r ^
Recommends a Spoonful of Jad Salts In Glass of Water Before

: Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate^- -

the Uric Acid
Uric «cid Sa meat excites the kidneys, theybecome overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feellike lumps of lead. Tl't trino becomes cloudy,tba bladder is irritated, a»id you may be obligedto seek relief two or three times during tb*»n:ght."When thc kidneys clog you must help them flushoft Ino body's urinous waste or you'll be a realsick person shortly. At first you feel a dullmisery in tho kidney region, you suffer frombackache, sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets

?oar, tongue coated and you feel rheumatictwinges r/hen the weather is bad.
.» Eat Kees meat, drink lots of water; also getbom any pharmacist four ounces of Jad Salts;take a tablespoonful in a glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and your kidneys willthen act Tine. This famous salts is made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith lithia, and has been used for generationsto clean clogged kidneys and stimulate themto normal activity, also to neutralise the acidsin urine, so it no longer is a source of ii titation,thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot injure, makesa delightful effervescent lithia-water drink which

everyone should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists here saythey sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe inovercoming kidney ¿ trouble while it ia onlytrouble./ u « »

T HAD A REASON.

We have jiiBt heu rd about a lake¬
wood ladv «ho advertised for a girl
to do general housework and got a
Jewel of a personal reply. The young
woman wbo answered tho ad was
strong, eulabie, Intelligent, neat and
possessed of training for tho position.

"You'll do!" cried thc lady of tho
bouse, bapblly. "Now let's see your
references."
"Ay eut «ot no reffrensus, mum,"

confessed Hilda. "Ay »»an tore 'em
up."
"What? Tore them up? Why, you

must huve been mad!"
"Ay was, ven ay Kaw 'em. Dot'*

vy ay bau torn 'ein up!"

Taking No Chances.
Jack-Th« ring doesn't seem to flt

very well, Ailee. Hadn't I better take
lt back and huve it iu.nl-. «maller?
Alice- No, Jack; an engagement

ring is un engagement ring, eveu if 1
had to wear it aiound my neck.

NOT MUCH SHOW.

He-Uon't you think wo could
happy on $20 per week?
She-Well, I couldn't bo happy with

my first husband on $30.

'Twas Ever Thus.
You cannot satisfy sume men.No matter how you try;
Olva them the bread they ask torAnd they will kiek for plc*.

H la Type.
'The writer you introduced to me

was very stoopet md awkward. And
he has such a poor carriage." «
"Ot course. He's uothing but &

hack."

No Inferior Place.
"Did you select your son's college

for Its curriculum, Mrs. Comeup?"
"Of course, we did. The boy's al¬

ways been accustomed to the best
kind of a one at home."

lt's a Hurry Call, Officer!
Boozywooz - Nature must have

picked the camel for a sure winner.
Blinkywink-What'B the reply?
Boozywooz-Because that is the only

animal she backed up.

Mermaids Plentiful.
Bill-It has been '.-stlmated that ev-

ery square mlle of the ocean Is inhab¬
ited by 120,000.000 living beings.
Jill-Then, of course, there must

bo a lot of mermaids in the bunch.

Dressy Collegians.
Patience - An automobile repair

course has been added to the curricu¬
lum of an Iowa agricultural college.
Patrice-Now In speaking of college

togs don't forget the overalls.

Legal Talk.
"That fellow muBt be a lawyer."
"Are you a resder of character?"
"No," said the walter, "but when I

asked him to repeat his order he said
a ham sandwich as aforesaid."

Homely Girl.
"Glasses improve Maud's looks a

good deal."
"Naturally; they conceal part of her

face."

BUT NOT CALLING MAYhAP.

Big Sister-Fred says if I don't
keep you out of the room when he
calls he will stop calling.
Willie- Well, Bis. day's others, you

know.

Premature Joy. \
He popped; the malden answered. "Yee"-^
With Joy he thought he'd smother;But she'd not finished: "Yee-terdayI asid "Yee." to another."

The Latest Thing. \j"Now, this one ls stuffed with anti¬
septic sawdust and dressed In thor*
ouably sterilized clothes."

"I see. A eugenic doll baby."-Puck.

Shame en Yew, Paw.
Little Lemuel-Say. paw,

the good of war, anyway?
Paw-Well. son. it takes a lot

brass bands to the front.

what*»

l'hune 37.

To Kiitertuin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harton will

entertain this evening, in honor of
the Trlbble-lVessley bridal party.

Al rr.. J. H. Godfrey has gone to
Cheraw to visit relative«.
MTS. lt. B. Crisp oí Laurens, and

Mia« Dorothy Wells of Columbia arc
visiting Mrs. G. Ii. Greene on North
.McDottie street.

Mrs. S. D. Brownlee ha J returned
from a visit to Asheville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jay. and Miss
Lillie Wktson of Greenwood, Miases
Hortense and Uoyal Peake of Edge-
Held, M4ss Carrie May Prentiss of
Dalton, Ga., and Miss Ada fe'asey and
Nettle Richardson of Pendleton are
the guests of Mrs. Frank Barton lor
the 'Prlbble-Pressley weddiug on
Thurr/day.

Misses Annie Lauri» Colyer and
Sara Bigby returned to tiieir home at
Willlamstou yesterday after a visit
to Mrs. Frank Barton.

Mrs. S. E. Carter went to Hart¬
well, Ga., yesterday to visit Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Eunice Cater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, who have been
visiting Mrs. R. J. Ramer. left yes¬
terday for Greenville to visit their
son before returning to their home
in Winston-Salem, N. C.

Miss Kathleen Watson, and Miss
Hester Johnstone of Atlanta are the
guests of Miss I '.ith 'Brownlee.

A Pretty Party.
Little Miss Leila Sullivan was the

attractive young hostess to about fif¬
ty of her friends on Monday after¬
noon .

The children gathered on the beau¬
tiful lawn of lier handsome home on
South Main street and a very happy
afternoon was spent playing games.
It was the eleventh birthday of the
young hostess, and all Joined very
heartily in helping her to celebrate
it.

Later they were invited Into the
house and a dainty sweet course serv¬
ed.

For tf.'.ss Tribble.
Another pretty shower for Miss

Eva Tribble was given yesterday af¬
ternoon by Miss Ruth Archer at her
home on North Main street'. It was
a china shower and each guest
brought a dainty piece of china for
the bride-elect, also a recipe for a
cook book that had been made for
her. Mrs. Rosa McCully in a few
bright and appropriate words pre¬
sented the book and china to Miss
Tribble. Tho hostess assisted by
Misses Nan Foeney end Ola Tribble
served delightful refreshments.
About twenty guests were present.
Mrs. J. M. Bell has gone to Wil-

liamston for a two weeks' stay.

Stamps-Crisp.
Miss Blanche Stamps of the Orr

Mill village and Mr. LaFayette Crisp,
of Calhoun FallB were married Mon¬
day afternoon by Mr. John E. Wlg-
gington. notary public.

Common Mistakes in Curing For Mu¬
li 'ii e.

We believe that tuc best placo for
stable manure is uu or in the
laud just as soon au it can be put
there, but anyone knows that in wet-
weather it io not always practicable
to put out manure as soon as it ls
made, and wo have often stated that
fact.

Moreover, we have advised against
putting manure on land, that washes
without promptly mixing it with the
top soil at least. This is not to prevent
evaporation, as some seem to think,
but for no other purnose than to
prevent lt washing away. Of course,
if manure is put on a hillside that ls
hard, its value will leach and wash
away, Just as it will from the barn
lot that is on a sido hill. On the oth¬
er hand, if there is a growing cover
crop on the land, or if it is fixed iu
any way that the manure and soil do
not wash away it ls likely to lose less
on the lsnd than anywhere else, ex¬
cept possibly in a deep stall where lt
is tramped down hard and enough
bedding and phosphate rock are used
to absorb the liquid manure.
Another error which ls popular and

which seems to be shared by our cor¬
respondent ls that best reBults are
obtained from manure when well rot¬
ted before being applied. Better im¬
mediate results are obtained; that ts,
most good 1B obtained from it shortly
after being put on. But the total
good ls likely to be less, for as a rule
well-rotted manure means manure
that bas lost considerable of its plant
foods. Get the manure in the soil, if
lt is likely to wash away or on it,, es¬
pecially if there is a growing crop on
the land, just as soon aa practicable
after lt is made, is-the safest rule.-
The Progressive Farmer.

Road Law Is Unjust.
A viciously unjust law ls that

which compels young men-who
oftentimes do not own a foot of land
or a horse and do not directly need
the roads, to build and keep up the
county roads, while men who own
thousands nf acres or have bought
lang along these roads on speculation
and never do a stroke of work on
them, will get the fruit of this com¬
pulsory labor of these poor young
men. Also big fanners and mer¬
chants who haul heavy loads over,
these roads, some every day, but have
passed the ag« limit, need not do a
lick of work on these roads.

It seems to me that lt should and not
the individual.-Otto Johnson In The
Progressive Farmer.

à

Thompson Cuts
The Price:

We're closing out some broken
lots of Women's Pumps at a big
reduction in price.
One lot Women's $4.00 Patent,
Cravenette and Satin Pumps at

$2.85 the Pair

One lot Women's $3.50 Patent
Sand Cloth Top Colonial Pumps
at

$2.45 the Pair

Women's Rubber Sole and Heel
White Canvas Blucher Oxfords
at

$1.50 the Pair

Thompson's
The One Price Shoe Store
We SeU For Cash Only.

He Couldn't Give Up His British Title.

Sir Edgar Speyer, great London
banker, hao Just arrived in" the
United States, a baronet in spite of
himself. He can't get rid of his title.
He may drop lt and ask his friends
and the public to forget it. but the
British government will not forget.
Once you get a British title lt will
stick so-they descend to posterity.
The baronet is of the great Ger¬

man banking family of Franwfort-
on-the-Maln. His brother, James
Speyer, ls the head ot one of the
greatest banking houses in the
United States, it not in the world.
So great has been the feeling in

England recently against Germans
and naturalized Germans thal trea-
son and all kinds of charges were
made against them.
This ls a copy of the letter the

banker wrote to Premier Asquith Just
before he sailed on the liner Phila¬
delphia for the United tSates:
"There is nothing harder to bear

than the sense of injustice which
finds no vent in-expression. For the
last nine months I have remained
silent, treating with disdain the
?nany charges of disloyalty and the
charges of treachery« made against
me by the press and private Indi¬
viduals. But I* can remain olleat no
longer, for these charges and Insin¬
uating suggestions have been re¬
peated by men in public office, who
have not scrupled to rae their posi¬
tions to Iname '.ne over-strained
feelings of the people.
"I am not a man who can be driven

or drummed by threats and abuse
into an attitude ot- Justification, but
I consider it due* tl my honor as a

Lady Speyer.
British subject and to my personaldignity as a man to retire from all
public positions.

"I therefore ask you to aceent myresignation as privy council .or and
request that my baronetcy be re-,
voked."
At the' death of his fati or, Gusta¬

vus Speyer, Mr. Speyer waa a mem¬ber of the three great Speyer flnnsYSpeyer Bros., London; Speyer & Co.,New York, and L. Spcyer-Elllsnen,Fraakfortron-Main. He resigned his
active participation in the New York
branch last year and discontinued
his active connection with the Frank-
fort-on-Main branoh In 188?, when hs
assumed control of the London firm.

Here's a Tip That
Means Money to You

We were fortunate ¿nough to be able to
purchase sprue Roof Paints of different
grades, and in ali colors at EXCEPTION¬
ALLY LOW prices.

For the next thirty days we will give
our customers the benefit of our good for
tune. We can and will save you anywhet*from 20 pe« cent, to So per cent, in th
painting of your metal roofs.
* NOW ÍS THE time to do this work, an
WE are THE people to do it.

C M. GUEST PAINT CO.
"Guest Sells the Beat"


